NMBHGC Minutes - July 6th, 2013
Tim: Called meeting to order, pledge of allegiance.
Karma: We have $; no report.
Tim: No secretary with minutes - read minutes next time.
Karma: Old business - women's shoot 5 women great time. Some men.
One woman met at Alb. range was very excited. Women only - come out
and have a good time. Next 7/27/13 1-4 open to anyone. Women shoot
first.
Tim: Return of Gunny - glad he's back.
Suzi Miller - Sporting clays around 55 people in June, good size group,
work to reduce dues, once a month every 3rd Saturday. Next 7/20/13.
Tim: Trash barrels - full again, not to be used except for events, take your
own trash out every time - the rule for years. Barrels to be removed. It's
costing the members to take out trash. Looking at alternative portable
frames for bags. New fence installed 3 weeks ago.
Karma: Talked to Tom - getting 50 yard enclosure designed, sound proof.
Boy scout project. Maybe next month. Will let club know so they can
help with the Eagle project (update: July 27 for project).
Tim: Sound dampening to keep noise down for shooters. Still have 100 &
200 yard bays to do. Good scout projects. Discussed previous scout
projects done here.
Karma: New business: July 12 & 26 Torrance County requested range
12-4 for the Jr. Deputy program. Take kids on calls & to jail to learn about
deputies then let them shoot here. Will need coaches for around 15 kids
on the first day and around 25 the second time. Also need ammo donated.
Mostly 22. Side note, our Torrance County Sheriff received highest honor

for community service.
Tim: Even the Torrance County Sheriff can't get ammo.
Karma: Need around 500 rounds.
Roni M. from Edgewood Civitan: Insurance for events, disabled kids,
only a few members (6?) support food drives, paws n stripes, help
disabled vets find therapy, clothing drives.
Tom Luker: Suggested to them they put on a gun show. Moriarty Pinto
Bean Festival 10/12/13-10/13/13. "We the People" group needs fund
raising. Gun show will go towards this program (most of the proceeds) 60
- 80 tables.
Diane Serling: $35 per table most are 8 feet with electrical available.
Bullseye contest; George to do concealed carry class at Civic Center in
Moriarty. A classroom reserved at Civic Center and range reserved at
Mags store for shooting portion. $5.00 adults, under 12 free, under 18
must be accompanied by a parent, uniform or active duty, free admission.
$1.00 off for NRA members. Ticket goes to raffle, prize TBD. Silent
auction, band.
Roni M.: need help - donate time - run security, wants a sponsorship and
$ to pay for security (Karma pointed out too much liability for club
members to provide security).
Diane: Hand out draft of brochure for show, advertise heavily, contact
info will be added to their Civitan website.
Bob: Propose we sponsor with $1000 donation. Second by George.
Tim: All in favor (hand count 15) all opposed (hand count 5). Motion
carries.
Richard Loomis: Moriarty range opens Tuesday at Noon. A family/group

place - wants our friendship.
Dan Morrison: Lynn with clays wants bulletin board on website. Ideas for
how to do it. Just letting everyone know to think about for next time.
Tim: Put a Facebook post up about the BBQ, Dan was concerned about
the roads - all good.
Bob: Range orientation next Saturday at 9 a.m.
Tim: No sign up sheet for today due to no Gary so no head count for the
BBQ.
Bob: Motion to adjourn 1:11 (several seconds)
Tim: Adjourned.

